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SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The results of this investigation proved the validity of 
. the most commonly accepted relation between the. Schmidt number 
and t_he Sherwood number for calculations where some error is 
inevitable . 
The found relation is: 
-1.24 
Re 
(12.) 
The values of tpe e;xponent of the two dimensionless groups 
( Sc and Re) were determined by a graphical method. 
The calculated values of 8h. Va.Sc and 3xi Vs.Re were plotted 
on log-log paper and the slope of ~he best line through the points 
give the value for the expo~ent. 
·The curve fitting was accomplished °!)y the use of the computer. 
The range of investigation for the Schmidt number was from 
1,oqo to 1,000,000 and the found relation is very accurate in this 
range. 
The Reynolds number varied from 100 to 2000 ·. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Dialysis is a form of mass transfer in which substances wi:th 
different molecular sizes are separated by their rates ·of diffusion 
through a suitable ~embrane. 
Generally, two completely miscible fluids are in counter-
current contact with a membrane of some kind between them to 
prevent rapid mixing. In this part.icular case, the working 
fluids were saturated salt (NaCl) solution and water, seI:Jarated 
by a cellulose tubing. 
In the past, dialysis as a mass transfer operation was not 
· very practical. The main difficulties were the .absence of 
adequate permeable screen and the lack of technical skill which 
made the operation very slow and expensive. Recently, some of 
the _problems were solved, and made the operation more appealing 
for industrial use. 
Two basic designs· are .in use in the field of dialysis for 
either practical or experimental work. One is the filterpress-
type di~lyzer; the other is the continuous .contercurrent type. 
Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of a countercurrerit diaiyzer. 
The terminology which wi'll be used in this thesis is the 
following: 
The ·tluid which contains the material to be separated is 
called the feed solution; and a~er passing t:t)rough the dialyzer, 
giving up all or some of the. solutes, is called the d·ialyzate. 
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Fig, 1 
'rhe fluid which receives the material passing through the membrane 
is called the .solvent as it enters the equipment, .and the diffusate 
as it leaves. 
In this research, the feed solution is saturated sodium 
chloride and t~e solvent is water~ The·dialyzate was returned to 
the feed drum which contained excess salt to have a constant 
concentration; th~ diffusate was not recirculated. 
The calculations were made with the assumptions that the 
volumetric flow rates of the li~_ds and K, .an over-all .mass , 
transfer coefficient remain constant from the top to the bottom 
·of the membrane. With the above assumptions, and using a relation-
ship analogos to the heat transfer (N/A = KAC), it is possible to 
calculate K, where N is the mass flux. 
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The resistance to mass transfer resides in the two liquid 
·, sides characterized by the individual mass transfer coefficient 
•) 
1 ks and kw and the membrane resistance related to~· The three 
resistances in ~eries can be represented by an over-all resistance 
.in the form: 
1 1 1 1 
-=-+-+-K k k k 
s m w 
(1) 
With a continuous countercurrent dialyzer, which is described 
along with the experimental technique later in the thesis, the 
functional relation-of the Sherwood number (8t) with the Schmicj.t 
(Sc) and· Reynold numbers ·(Re) were determined in the form: 
(2) 
Experiments were designed to cover a wide range of Schmidt 
numbers {1,ooo<.sc>1,ooo·,ooo) to determine the proportionality 
of the mass transfer coefficient· and of the molecular diffusity, 
i.e. 
(3) 
The. variation in Schmidt number was accomplished by the 
addition of hydroxyethyl cellulose, a non-ionic vi"scosity builder. 
The' results of the experiments are in close agreement with 
the ge~erally accepted correlations and. give a solid .foundation 
for ·rurther research. 
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DESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT 
·To study the relation of the mass transfer coefficient to 
the molecular diffusivity, a countercurrent dialyzer was used, 
It was. designed to be useful at conditions when the actual mass 
transfer is very low. The membrane resistance and its variations 
with temperature and viscosity were determined in separate equipment. 
The dialyzer ma.inly consists of a py:rex glass column and some 
auxiliarr equipment. The glass column consisted of four sections 
with an inside·diameter of 3 inches, and a total length qf 128 
inches. 
The physical characteristics of the Pyrex Brand "Double-Tough" 
pipe are satisfactory for the purpoefes of the experiment, The 
sections are connected with cast iron ~langes, using· neoprene 
gaskets between the joints. The cellulose dia.lyzer membrane is 
supported in the middle on stainless steel tubing. The dialyzer 
tubing is ·made of regenerated cellulose by the viscose process. 
The average pore diam~i;er ·is 48 Angstrom, with an inflated diame_ter 
of 1-1/8 inches, and a wall thickness of .0010 inches. 
The rest of the equipment is to provide the circulation of 
the feed solution and the solvent streams from the feed drums. 
Bo~h drums have 55 gallon capacities, of which one contains the 
salt solution ·wi'j;h a stirrer attached. The purpose of the stirrer 
is to provide a uniform concentration, viscosity and·temperature 
for the feed, All of the auxiliary piping·is galvanized steel, 
5 
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The feed solution is circulated through the annular section by a 
2 H.P. screw pump and returned to the feed drum. The solvent is 
pumped through the membrane countercurrent to the feed ~elution 
and discharged to the sewer. 
The length of contact of the two fluids was between 69-72 
inches, which provided a sufficient surface area for a measurable 
mass transfer to take place. 
Operating conditions were essentially .those as described by 
Kafes (1). 
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DETERMINATION OF THE MEMBRANE RESISTANCE 
The apparatus to circulate the membrane resistance consisted 
mainly of two variable speed stirrers which were placed in each 
c~mpartment of a unit which was s~parated by t~membr'a.ne in 
que1tion, 
VISCOU SALT 
SOLUTION . MEMBRANE 
WATER 
The method of calculation was given by the following equation: 
(8) 
where ·Ila. is the mass f'lux (~/min sq.cm) and Dab and Ethe molecular 
and eddy dif:f'usivity coefficient. Assuming that the. two transports 
take place in a parallel process, that is,the two.coefficient are 
additive, we end up with a relation in the f'orm: 
n = K C a 
where 'K is an empirical mass transfer coefficient. 
(9) 
Before the experiment, known volume of liquid was put in both 
compartments of the, apparatus with a membrane o~ carefully measured 
· area separating the-two sides. The change in concentration per 
a 
:l 
e 
i 
minute was measured by a conductivity cell. Using the above in .. 
formation, the mass flux can be calculated. In the equation C 
is the concentration difference of the salt (Na.Cl) in the two 
liquids. 
During the experiment, the speed of the stirrers was ~n .. 
~rea.sed·until th~ mass flux was constant and did not show a.n 
increase with the change of stirrer velocity. 
This apparatus proved to be very useful to determine the 
variation of the .membrane resistance with temperature and viscosity 
of the ambient fluid. 
The effect of the hydroxyethyl cellulose on membrane- resistance 
was tested in. the same apparatus. The addition of "Natrosol" tends 
to decrease the mass flux_; but it is. not a linear function of time, 
and after some time lapses, it reaches a point where the membrane 
resistance stays as a constant. This equilibrium is accomplished 
usually af:t.er 1 - 1! hours of operation. 
J The range 9f membrane resistance in the temperature· interval 
t of 69-71°F is .0145-,0150 cm/min, 
:J ·The addition of the various amounts of ''Natrosol" to give the 
desired viscosity did not make the liquid depart :from Newtonian 
characteristics. Viscosity measurements as a function of 11Natrosol11 
added were determined by a covette viscometer. 
9 
CALCULATING THE SALT SIDE MASS TRANSFER COEFFICIENT 
.Determining the functional relation of the Sherwood number 
to the Schmidt number~ first the diffusivity (D8 ) and then the· 
mass transfer coefficient (ks) had to be calcu~.~J;ed. The method 
used to find the mass transfer coe.fficient is not one of the 
standard prqcedures, but the results proved to be in excellent 
agreement with a previous investigation where the method of 
differential correc~ion was emp3:oyed. In a pre•rious investigation, 
N, C, Ka:t'es used a Wilson plot to correlate the over-e.11 resistance 
with the velocity in the form: 
( 4) 
where a, band care consta~ts and-Vis the fluid velocity, 
V Varying velocities such that the ratio off.: s constant be 
·w 
concluded that the exponent c • ,90 and the constant for the water 
aide b • 13,450, 
In this investigation, the restriction of constant velocity 
ratio was omitted, and only two assumptions were used, 
Assuming that the liquid film resistance approaches zero as 
the fluid velocitt approaches infinity and the water side resistance 
is a function of velocity to the ,90 power, then the salt side 
fiuid behaves similarly, that is, kl' Vs .90, These assumptions lead 
to the following equations: 
10 
and 
l C 
ks =v --.-90-
s 
l B E., = ,,.-. -90 
w 
l 1 .l 1 . B C 
- = - + - + - = A + 90·+ K km ·kw ks Vw • Vs• .. 
5 (a) 
5 (b) 
(1) 
Where A, B and C are constants~ they can be determined by the 
method which will be outlined below. 
The found value of B = 13,670; and compe..ring with the previous 
work, B = 13,470--the deviation is less than 1.6~. 
The proposed ;procedure fo"!,' de~ermining-B and C basically is 
just solving a numberof linear first degree equations, and 
averaging the results. 
In ·eq (l), A is the membrane resistance, which is determined 
during the experiment by a different method, 
The value of K can be found for each data points separately, 
When using eq (1) gfves a relation between B and c. For the first 
trial of this method, six experimental values of K were used. 
It we number the relations as 11 21 ,,,,, 6, and then subtract 
each pair of different combinations as 1 and·2, land 3, ••••• 5 and 
.i 6, one will find for six points, 15 new relations, 
J The relation will be in the form (A • conatant) 
'j 
6 (1) 
ll 
Where Band C can be factored out since they are constant: 
ll !. = ~ (1 ) + c A (1 ) 
K B (vw·90) (vs.90) 6 (b) 
to find all combination of the experimental error interactions, we 
solve the equations in pairs, which will result in 105 values for 
B and· C. This last step can be accomplished with graphical methods 
where the intersection of two lines gives a value of B and C. If 
there were no experimental errors; all lines would intersect at the 
same point. In many cases, the graphical method would be faster 
and-would give some idea of the scattering of the results, but in 
this problem is not very practical because of the large difference 
of the scale of the two axes. 
Averaging the values of B, we get B = 13,670 co!Jlpa!ed to 
B = 13:, 450 obtained by another method where the experimental 
J 
·:; procedure and the calculations were carried out differently, 
Knowing B allows us to calculate k because K and A can be 
B 
found experimentally, or 
!,_A-~ :::C' = 1 
K ~·~ ~·90 ~. (7) 
After finding k8 , the calculation of the Sherwood number is 
no problem. 
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CALCUIATION OF·TBE MOLECUIAR DIP'PUSMTY 
At the present time, there is no exact theory about the 
dif:f'usion of molecules in liquids. 
Two theories which give·only the order of magnitude-of cal-
. 
culation are in general use (2) .. -the hydrodynB.l!lical theory and the 
Eyring th~ory. Because each theory gives only approximate results, 
in this thesis an empirical relation was used which was proposed 
by C, R. Wilke (2) based on the Stokes-Einstein equation: 
(10) 
Where VA is the molar volume of solute, A in cc -~/mole ,)J-
is the viscosity of the solution in cp.; I\ is the molecular weight 
of B; T is the temperatur.e in °K; "\' B is a constant which varies 
with the: solvent. In the case of water, the recommended value is 
\ 
l 2.6. 
I 
The value of D used by N. C. Kafes for sodium chloride sat-
. -5 
urateC,. solution at 60°F was equal to 1.40 (10 ) sq. cm/sec, with 
a Viscosity of 2,13 centipoise. 
Substituting the above value for viscosity for a .sod~~ 
chloride solution in the above expression gives: 
·5 DAB= 1,35 x 10 sq. cm/sec. 
A small adjustment of the constant in the empirical relation 
. 5 . 
can accomplish the correction to give D • 1.40 x 10·, which is 
the value experimentally determined. 
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The new form of.the equation as it was used to calculate D 
for the NaCl solution of varying viscosity at some temperature 
( °K) is then: 
D a 1.0326 x 10·7T 
J.JJ (11) 
where;, is in centipoise, 
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SAMPLE CALCULATIONS 
Calculation of "B" 
1 B C 
- = A + + ----K V ,90 V ,90 
w s 
!. = Total resistance X 
A, B~ C = Constants 
Vw, Vs = Velocities (water and salt side) 
Data: (six points to determine B) 
No, 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Relation No. 
l 
2 
3 
,. 
• 
6 
1 (min) 
K (cm) 
134.2 
129.3 
139.4 
142.4 
144.5 
146.8 
V. ( cm ) 
w (min) 
1469 
1434 
.1089 
829 
670· 
670 
134, 2 = A + B . · 90 + C . (1469)· (532)· 
B C 
129,3 = A + .(l434) ,90 + -(3-41-) ....... "9 ..... 0
. . 
46 8. B · C 1, =A+ +--,...,.. 
(670) .90 (225) .90 
18 
Vs (cm) 
(min) 
532 
341 
275 
171 
96.8 
225 
. ··----~---·-~----, ··---···-·· "---·-· -"-.,-
Then taking the differ.ent combinations c;,f the aboVe relations: 
~ 1 ( !_) - ( 1) = B - B . + C c _____ 1 
-
2 (K)l (k)2 (v ,90)1 (v ,90)2 (v ,90)1 - (vs,90)2 
W W 6 
B = -2. 5 x 105 - 87c 
1 - 3 B = 1.24 x 104 - 6. 7c 
l - 4 B = 8.7 X 103 - ,77C 
2 
5 - 6 C ~. 2,63 X 10 
Solving the different combinations of the equations for B and C 
'61.2 
A1.3 
~ An-m = 105 
B 
34316 
11000 
·, 
~ B = 13,670 
105 
19 
C 
-3268 
-3000 
'I''·•-·""' ,,- · ,,, , •,.• • ...,. --_.,, ... , ~ ,- , 
Calculation of "K" 
Memb~ane, surface area: 
A = ,rn1 
s 
L = 70.68 in, 
D = 1.13 in, 
_ _ 2 2 
A = (3.14) (1.13) (70.68) (2.54) = 1618 cm s .· . 
Cross-sectional area: 
2 
A= 1\"D 
-r· 
.2 2 2 
A = ( 3 .14) · ( 1.13) ( 2 . 54) = 6 . 4 7 cm 
4· 
Volumetric Flow of Water: 
~ = VW X (30,5) 3 
. C 
w 
3 Cw= 62.4 lbs./ft. 
3 · 3; Q = 829 (30.5) = 5366 cm min, 
w . 62.4 . 
K = ~ ( CW2 - Cwl) 
AsA9 
Cw2 - Cw1 = water strea~ salt content 
ll C a salt stream salt· content 
20 
3 
cm -4 ~) 
·5366 min (4.98 x 10 cm · 
K = 1618 cm2 (.296 gr/cm3) 
K =- 7, 02 x l.O -3 
Calculating diffusivity: 
From data: 
6 -7 D = 1,032 x 10 T 
T = 70°F = 294,3°K 
)JI= 7 ,9 cp 
D = (1.0326 x7~~-7) 294.3 = 3.86 X 10-6 
A = !. = 66 . 7 min. / cm 
k 
m 
k • .0150 cm/min, 
m. . 
B = 13,670 
B _ 13,670 
Vw·90 - (829),90 = 32,3 
21 
From eq. 7 
!.;;.A B 1 
K V ,90 = k 
w s 
1 7 ,02 X 10-3 - 66.7 - 32_,3 = 4J,4 
ks• ,0230 
9h. • ks De • 473 
D 
8c = c ~ = 17,230 
s s 
Re.= Ds Vs Cs= 204 
s 
22 
Data for Graph 1 and 2 
2 
fa cp. ks cm/min; D £!!L s sec. 811 s ·C Re 
2.13 1.40 X 10 -5 95.0 1325 1800 
7.9 .0230~ 86 -6 j, X 10 473 17230 204. 
17.3 .02703 l,76 X 10·6 1216 82780 298 
41.l .02103 7.42 X 10-7 2251 466400 134 
55,8 .03289 5,47 X 10-7 4762 858900 104 
23 
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